
 
MONTHLY LOG – AUGUST 2019 

Dear Parent, 
Greetings from SMHS!! 
Here is the log for the month of AUGUST with updates of syllabus, competitions and special events. Kindly 
prepare your ward accordingly. We have ensured that activities mentioned will be done only in the 
classroom. So kindly send the materials required to school as and when the teacher intimates. 

Subject Topic Activity Materials Required 

English Wind  on the Hill Write five sentences about 
wind  

A4 size colour paper 
- 2 

II Lang 
Telugu 

ాఠం 5 - ాక ల లక   
ాఠం 6 - లగదూడ 

సమయసూ  ఆపదను ఎల  
ఎదు నవచు  ె యజ  ఏ ై  
ఒక కథ (  C.W) 

A4 size Paper 

II Lang 
Hindi 

पाठ 6 - आज मेर  छु ट  है 

म कौन हू ँ 

देख कर चलो भाई  

संवाद करवाना  

इ ली से िततली बनाने का िच  
बनवाना | 
ना य अिभनय | 

 . . 

Mathematics 

Ch. 5 – Long division 
 
Ch.6- More on long division  

To represent the concept of 
equal division using blocks /  
seeds. 
Long division as divisible 
activity already given.  

Tamarind seeds -4 
A4 size papers  - 2 
Colour pencils 

Science Ls.5 - Our body  
Ls.6 - Keeping safe  

Write few lines about safety 
rules need to be followed in 
school. 

----- 

Social Studies 
Ls. 7 - The colourful North  
Ls. 8 - The wonderful West 
Ls.9 - The lively East  

Locate the states of different 
directions (North, West, East) in 
India Political Map (any two)  

India political map -1 

 

Library Chain spellings  

Art & Craft 

1. Pattern  2. Borders and 
corners  
3.Craft: Wall Hanging  

Material required : 1. Crayons  
2. Colour pencils   3. Fevicol  
4. A4 size paper (green, white, pink)-1 
 5. ½ metre thick thread.  

Music /  Dance  Jaya Janardhana Krishna        Gallu Gallu song steps  
Games & Sports Basic skills of basketball, Carroms, Football and Kho-Kho  

Computer Theory : Ls. 3 - Tux paint  
Practicals : Changing background and wallpaper  

Value Education  Ls. 3 - Living together  
General Knowledge Ls. 3 - Incredible India  

 

CCA & ECA Date Topic 
CCA 17.08.2019 Story Telling  

 

Class - III 


